
Twenty-Nine Minority Women Score Jobs
ATLANTA, Ga. (June 6, 2006) -- Nike's So You Want To Be A Coach program began in
 2003 and is a two and a half day workshop held each year in conjunction with the
 Women's Basketball Coaches Association (WBCA) National Convention. Nike serves as
 the title sponsor for this comprehensive program.

 Nike's So You Want To Be A Coach is an effort between the WBCA and the NCAA to
 provide an educational and professional foundation for collegiate minority female
 basketball student-athletes who now aspire to coach. The effort strives to ensure
 proper preparation for transitioning into the growing field of coaching.

 "Nike's So You Want To Be A Coach program is tantamount to the growth and
 development of women's basketball," said WBCA CEO Beth Bass. "Developing the
 aspirations of these fine young women is important to ensure that the future of our
 game falls into good hands."

 For the past two years the NCAA has provided funding to the WBCA through its
 Matching Grants for the Advancement of Minority Women Coaches, and has awarded
 scholarships for the WBCA to use toward 50 participants' travel and lodging for the
 workshop. Nike's So You Want To Be A Coach honors the next generation of women's
 basketball coaches.

 "So" you may ask, where do these aspiring coaches find themselves as they seek to
 further their career and coaching endeavors? Twenty-nine of Nike's So You Want To
 Be A Coach Class of 2005 have landed jobs in the field of athletics.

Participants Position Institution
Hillary Beck Administrative Assistant Miami University (Ohio)
Brooklyn Betts Assistant Varsity Coach Chillicothe High School
Sarah Bolten Assistant Coach Utica College
Nicole Buford Assistant Coach Kalamazoo College
Rochelle
 Coleman Intern Five Star Camp

Casey Collins Junior Varsity Coach Tarboro High School

Jenerie Everette Asst. Coach/Recruiting
 Coordinator

Longwood University
 (Va.)

Malinda Fife Assistant Coach Goldey-Beacom College

Julie Flanders Assistant Coach/Playing
 Overseas Hayfield High School



Monique Govan Director of Basketball
 Operations Ball State

Christina
 Guzman Assistant Coach Montreat College

Patechia
 Hartman Playing Overseas N/A

Shamae
 Hemingway Junior Varsity Coach Conway High School

Lauren Hogan Assistant Coach Woodside High School
Lynne Johnson Varsity Coach Corydon High School

Shambrica Jones Assistant Coach Morehead State
 University

Amanda
 Kammes Assistant Coach American University

Jamie Kellerman Graduate Assistant
 Coach Marshall University

Laura Kirby Assistant Coach Warren Wilson College
Jocelyn Logan-
Friend Playing Overseas N/A

Yalonda
 McCormick Playing Overseas N/A

Davetia
 Merriweather Adminstrator Georgia State

Andrea Neely Junior Varsity Coach Marist High School
Chineze Nwagbo Playing Overseas N/A
Fallon Phanord Assistant Coach Krop High School (Fla.)

Lindsey Roche Assistant Coach Univ. of Maryland -
 Baltimore Co.

LaShowann
 Smith 7th and 8th Grade Coach Youth Sport Coach

LeeAnn
 Stephenson Head Coach Garland High School

Tria Yoder Graduate Assistant DePauw University

"It is always exciting to see the participants in Nike's So You Want To Be A Coach
 program take it to the next level in furthering their dreams," said Jill Pizzotti, Nike's
 Manager of Women's College Basketball. "We are proud to sponsor a program that is
 dedicated to educating young ladies on the coaching profession, which in turn
 ensures the continued growth and development of women's basketball."

 The coaching lessons shared with these participants will assist in identifying,
 recruiting and retaining minority women in the profession of coaching. Each year, the
 participants have the opportunity to meet several experienced professionals and gain
 insight into their coaching philosophy and experience.



 "Nike's So You Want To Be A Coach was a great experience for me as a young person
 aspiring to be a coach," said Hillary Beck. "The voices that I was able to hear from and
 the people that I interacted with will stay with me throughout my career." Jenerie
 Everette added, "I found it to be very insightful and would recommend the program to
 anyone who wants to pursue coaching."

 Tria Yoder was more than grateful to have the opportunity to take part in the
 program. "It wasn't simply about X's and O's. Not many coaching clinics are out there
 for aspiring, young coaches to learn about aspects of coaching that take place away
 from the court," Yoder said. "We were able to gain insight on what makes a good
 assistant coach, how to get that first job, the role coaches play in their athletes' lives
 and even how to handle contracts."

 For qualification, the potential candidate must have exhausted her final year of
 basketball eligibility at a four-year institution or have graduated within the past year.
 In addition, the candidate's head coach has to nominate them and must be an active
 WBCA member. Each participant is selected based on their academics, contributions
 to women's basketball on and off the court, professional resume and a written
 recommendation from their head coach.


